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:-:n ec,:_y ila::c::, J?:1i /.l:-i :1<'- ue�i:a r.:1(: "3. T..,.::;.L, STJ0:1s0:ce·· r:.1 O!)e.1 :or-:n1 r"::c.ui::t:,'
to::et'.1e;:, :o:: t'.1e :il·st i:L:e, r.::. s:.:: cc'.�··:.-'r<:es "o:: I.U. Stu·'.en'.: Bo-· y !J::-es:.·:'e:1�.
Dean ::arvey, i'.1 his uelconinc acr:ress, directed some remar::s to the eight lau
students prese:1t--su3:::estin::; t!1at the Lau School's malady of "student standoffish
:1ess" be re-,ec"ied.
On T-7 ec.nesday, i:arch 2 .5, Jay Larl:in, Torn Hagan, Bruce i'lcLean and Bob =�ullgren
ha•l "their ,fay in court. 1 1 T�1e group sallied-fort'.1 li!:e so ua'.1y Quixotes, as!:in3
o:1ly t�at t�e Student Body Sonstitution and Election Co�e (passed by the Student
Senate) procec'ures be :ollowed in electin3 the next stuc'.ent body president. The
n�,s @ecin appearec to have already decided the outcoQe, and the Student Supre2.e
Court (for t�e first time actin3 on soraethin3 more substantial t�an a traffic
violation) hac "::inalizecl. 11 the election. The four Law Students had reac t'.1e
s:!.ippery uord '':inalizec' 11 to mean ·"determined" or 11 certified"-•somethin3 the Court
cleady !1ad no ri3ht to assuae under either the Constitution or the Code.

-2Acti113 0,1 behalf: o� � ca�1<lidate (and especielly not Par!�e: o!' i:Iorrison) the
,,roup over:1i3'.1t beca.-ne subject to heaped abuse, late-nig�1t telep:1one calls split;.
:econd po�itical "c!eaJ.s," ad nauseum. 11 80:neone" tried to convene the Cour� (a) in
t:1e i.:idd:!.e o:: Tuesday ni��1t, (b) et G:00 A.i.�. Uec.nescay mo.:-nin3, (c) at the
previously a:mouncec! hour o� 2: 20 on Hednesc!ay a�ternoon.

The ::our broug:1t a class action (on behalf o� 150 parties plainti:'.:f) for a
Hrit of lia::idamus to compel Dave i:urp:1y, S.E.C. Chairman, to perfon.1 his "constitu
tional and statutory duties" o:'.: chec!:ing for frauG in the election--a course which
arguably had been closed to hin by a court actin3 "ultra vires" on i.1onday ni3ht
and 11 :-:inalizin:t' the election.

The Court denied t:1e writ "as untimely filed" and (in t!1e same sentence)
"ordered" Dave i-iurphy to begin perfori:.rl.n3 �1is dutieS:-and admonished him for
11 playing ga!iles uith the Court"� determined that he should never again appear
before t�at supreme body. There are two possible excuses for this decision and
the decision o:2 iionday night, Harch 2 3: (1) the Court either had not read/did
not understand the Student Body Constitution, or (2) Student Election Code. But
then neither did the Daily Student (l-�1ich tried in vain to understand the proceed
ings) nor the Courier Tribu..1e nor Channel 8 in Indianapolis (which nonetheless had
a pretty filmclip). They cannot be blamed, for� Appeal does not understand the
decisions either nor an election in which out of 29,000 students only 5,000 vote,
and about 2,320 elect "representatives for all."
The Appeal aumbly suggests that student governoent be abolished.
Given that t�e students bave the tools (toys?) o: effective sel:-goveroment,
and ziven that they have inevitably uisused them, ue of T:1e Appeal suggest (as
per George III/Eldridge Cleaver) that it be abolisbed either by its present
executive or its :�nearoo Y.ourt uith or ·without tl1e bad advice and scent of the
Student Senate.
If not, we suggest that the Administration act charitably, and administer
the death-blow itself ••••••••••.
Tl-IB STAFF
Editor-in-Chief:
11anaging Editor:
Associate Editors:
Contributors:

Vic Streib

Jay Larkin

Neus Editor:

Peggy Tu!�e

Pat Glynn and Ray Robison

Nathaniel Hamilton, Jim Heupel, nonald Payne, Bill Pell,
Steve Trattner and Bruce Uacl:owsld.

� Appeal is published monthly by the Stu?ent Bar Association of the India� a
University School of Law, Bloomington, Indiana. The views expressed _1.n art1.cles
and editorials do not necessarily re:.:lect the views of the Administration, Faculty
or Student Body. Opinions expressed are those of the writer, who alone is respon
sible for content and style. Unsigned editorials reflect the views of the
Editors. Penlission is granted for reproduction of any article or any part o�
an article appearing in The Appeal, provided credit is �iven to both The Appeal
and the aut�1or i:'.: the article is by-linec.

-6�ai:s to co.�e up uit!1 t:1e p:-opedy r.1(;.1or:!.:�ec1 uorrl ol" p:1rase in a:1 instantaneous
;esponse? At least Ettle i!1teller.tual ca 0n::.ty is i;1sulterl by ti1is Groc:10 i:ar/.
secret word theory or e1ucation.
:Iouever, u�1en othe:.-·wise capable pro::essors a:::e "::allin3 be:1i:1:� sc:1e-:!ule 11 t'.1ey
tead to revert to �ust suc:i a pattern ancl leave t�1eir stu�ents tn.t:1 a pro':ounr:l
dee.rt:1 o:'.: ins:!.�:1t. I.: we are to believe professors, it is t:1e intensity a.ic
.
. ; .
' t er i a_1 '.:..S s tu ,H
not t.he vo 1 1..n-.1e O .,:.!. nater ;_a 1 , t'.1at 1_s t'.1e
__ ec.:,
.t
1.ianner w.1-c.1 t.1e ua
crw: o:'.: our le:;al education.
Ctudents are not blaJeless, :'.:or just as t�e Platonic Socrates' st:::m, �en sat
00 their brains and numbled 11 i�st decidedly so, fl and "So it seer.1s, fl and one
thousan�. a:ic one other ways o:: manL'.:estin3 assent wi t:1out t�1ought, so students are
lettin� their pro:'.:essors 3et away with this type of Gocratic nonsense.

1'1IY B. S. L.P.• ?
by Alp!1onso Hanns
The justification for establishin3 a Blacl: Student Lauyers Association and an
office to facilitate its e:'.:forts at the Indiana University Sc:ioo! o:'.: Law (Bloonin3ton) arises froo the horrendous situation in wh!c:1 the blac!: nan ::ind; hinself in
modern society. This situation denands that blac!: people play a more active anc
effective role in detemining their destiny and in ioprovin3 upon their human
conditions. This or3anization's existence is also justified by its intention to
function within the purpose of t:1i s lau school, and ue assu.-::e that purpose is to
produce oore, proficient lm-,yers.
If the present state of racial discord and huraan strife that icpeces the
advancement of this nation is to be resolved, this institution as uell es oany
others uill :1ave to reexanine the resources available to them, evaluate theo
thoroughly, and employ those uhich can meet the needs o: its enviroroent. The
need for well-trained blac:.: lau-yers in this nation is evident by the vacuum of
dedicated, effective leadership in blac!: communities. :?ewer than one percent of
this nation's lauyers are blacl:. This law school has been one of t:1e least
productive in this all too important area. It is :or these reasons that the
association offers to et13a3e actively in the law school's recruitment prograra.
Even thouch the black law student must strive to thinl: and write like a
la�-,yer, he must continue to be a blac!: man in t:1ou3ht and spirit. It is imperative
that the blac!: student evaluate his situation and search for methods and solutions
which will reach out to the black community in order for him to find direction and
meaning in his legal career. He oust express contemporary blac!: thou3ht in his
academic environment and associate them with the legal structure and legal educa
tion to zenerate a greater enthusiaso among its scholars for finding le3al solu
tions to blac!: problems. The blac!: student must advance uith those resources
available to him and insure that the accoraplisI-n:nents uhich are achieved to meet
the needs of blac!� people are not only those o:'.: t:1e institution in which he
thrives but also are the nani::estations o:: his oun e�forts and labor. He must
be in a position to articulate and pronote the needs and soals o:: blac!: students,
to vitalize human <li3nity, and to encoura�e an attitude of professiona! corapetence
amon3 his brothers and sisters.

-7It is .:'el t t:u:t t:1e la\J sc:1001 sl1ou!.d be a :or.m .:'ro.·1 uhic!.1 :1unan thou"'ht
.., can
transcend into t:1e vitals o:: tM.s nation nnd tn::e t:1.e .:'on..:. o.:' actio:1 leadin"
� to a
culture.
:-'or
these
reasons,
t:1!s
or:;anization
uas
::ou:ided.
As a
civilized
trul
c:1.artered nenber o:: t:1e Blac�: f erican Lau Student .ssociation, ue .105.n with ot: 1er
blac:: lau students around t:1e country to exerclse our !:1.:luence on t:1e 1 'A1.1erican
lau sc:100!.s to use their legal eJ-i>ertise and presti�e to e.;.:ective!.y brinG about
cha113es uithin t!1e le::;al systeo responsive to the needs o_; t:1e Blac:·. COtDunity."
T�1e proposed o :�ice uould .'.:unction as a communication center to relate le3al
natters to the blacl� e:cperience, to establis:1 pro�rmns and or�ani=e projects P:11c:1
uould relate to t:1.e coomunity, to serve as a source o .. infornation .:'or and contact
,-rit:1 prospective blac:. law students, and to e.:'.:ect coordination uith t 1e university
blacl� student organizations and the Bloct� /\merican Law Student Association.
By
,ror!:inc in these areas it is ::elt that the association can contribute significantly
toward the bettercent of this la,i school, tne coomunity as a whole, and the
education of its membership.
In closing, we reiterate in stroncer and less sophisticated terms (with all
due respect to the relationships of eoployer and employee, elder and youngster,
parent and child, teacher and student) that the association deplores the produc
tion of gutless, obsequious, exploitative, selfish, castrated "Toms."

TUE BLAND LEADIHG TUE BLAHD
by Die!: Boyle
"The streets of our country are in turooil. The universities
are filled with students rebelling and rioting.
Cocmunists are seel:i03 to destroy our country. Russia is
threateni03 us with her might and the republic is in danger. Yes,
dan::;er from uithin and without.
Fe need law and order."
Spiro' a latest haran.,l'Y\le? Wallace in his latest campaign fi3ht? i.laddox?
Attorney General l-iltchell (or his wife)? The American Lezion? John Birch
Society? John Stancombe? uil3h
r,amsey (or his wife)? John Snyder?

s.

Thia particular quote came �rom none of these people although all have spol:en
and/or written licilar sentiments within recent months. It ii larsely fear
stimulated 1entiments such as these which have led many people to see!: a convenient
scapegoat and t'!le moat procrl.neot one available is perhaps the "Harren Court."
He no lon3er have the "Harren Court" technically but its philoaop\Jy ii still

pervasive and many undoubtedly feel that if that philosophy could be changed ue
�,ould begin to reverse the ills enumerated in the introductory quote (by Adolph
Hitler, incidently, in 1932, as quoted in Douclas, Points

.2£. nebellion

at

58.)

The obvious cethoci to be followed in restructurinc t:1at philosophy is for the
Presiden t to replace "liberals" wit!1 11 1trict constructionists." The problem seeo s
to be in fin in3 a Sout�ern �epublican strict constructionist acceptable to Str0.!l
Thurt!lOnd '7ho baa also demonstrated sufficient jurlicial competence to ma!:e him
palatable to t�1e rest o': tile Senate.
In Peltaaon, :71:'.:ty-ei�ht Lonely �(1:61) at 24, Jud�e llaynsworth is cen
tioned \rt.th •one e.r.:...!iration but Juc:;e CarBt1ell' 1 name never appears althou�h the

!� ceals e:�clusively tJit:1 ::et:era: �udces in the South a�1d Carswell :1ad been a
federal district court jud:3e ::or tl1ree years at t:1e ti:.1e o.: publication.

• 00

Jud:::;e Carsuell's incredib:e recorc of unaninous reversals is not only the
t
wors in i1is circuit but one o:: t:1e worst in t:1e entire Soutl1. :?or all cases, he
has been reversed appro:cinately ;1Si: o:: t:1e time conpared to 30-35% for other
southern :ederal juc:.ces. !!is .:-eversal recor<l on c:!.vil ri3:1ts cases is even worse,
once a:32.in coupared to a 30-25% reversal rate :'.:or other ::ederal jud3es in the
South. This sonewhat less than illustrous recorc! undoubtedly represents an asset
rather than a liability to the judce's supporters; even the Justice Department
•1as ana�ed, however, when, upon requestin3 copies o:: ti1e jud3e' s speec:1es or
'1rltin3s, they were informed that none existed (unless you wish to count that
1%C segre3ationist political diatribe-- about which the less said the better).
The Federal Court in the South :or the past 10-15 years has represented a
legal sanctuary to Southern Blacl�s. It is the one eovernmental body in a sea of
hostility where Blacks feel they have a chance of a fair hearing--a chance to have
their claims dealt ,nth uninfluenced by the fact that the decision-maker depends
on white votes to retain his position. This federal sanctuary has not been
provided in Judge Carswell I s court. Thus, he is in favor ,-nth such influential
molders of the Nixon "Southern Strategy" as Strom Thurmond. Senator Thurmond
calls Judge Carswell a "conservative and independent judge who is a strict
constructionist with the U.S. Constitution." That is a euphemistic code in the
South which, when translated, means an emphasis on "lawnorder" and a slowdown or
reversal on civil rights. In the context in which it is used, it can only be
interpreted as anti-black, anti-student protest, and anti-Bill of �ights and that
is the way it is understood in the South. It is just as obvious a euphemiso as
"States Rights" and "State Sovereignty" when used by George Hallace and Lester
Maddox and it is just as clearly understood;·
It is irrelevant that Nixon may not intend "strict constructionist" and
''balance on the court" and "conservative" to equal a sloudovn or reversal of
civil rights enforcement--,·1hat is critical in the communicative process is not
the intended meaning but the understood meaning.
Segregation devices in the South have come in a wonderous variety. One of
the most popular concerns Judge Carswell 1 s role as a "Country Club Incorporator."
All over Alabama specifically and the South in general, public recreation facilities
have been closed (e.g., parl:s, golf courses, suimming pools) and private ones have
risen on their ashes. The most COt,111on alternative in Hontgomery and in small
surrounding towns is the phen0r.1enon of the "Private" YMCA. The appearance of these
bright shiny new "Y's" has coincided with the demise of the public facilities.
They have been located within easy access of the white suburbs and if the National
Yl'CA makes any integration noises, they can (and do) simply disaffiliate and
become a YHCO. Of course, Montgomery has its "Black Y" near the decaying inner
city (separate and unequal) but no pretense is made of integrated membership in
any of the six (5 white and one black) branches.
The incorporation of a private uhite country club after the closing of the
public golf course to avoid inte:;rati� it is merely another and highly common
device to continue seg�egation under color of private property rights. For
Carswell to plead innocence of any such motive is strainin3 credulity to the
breal�inz point. His "incorporator" role and the character of his unaninously
reversed civil rights decisions tend to indicate his willineness to accommodate
bigotry and to cl1ar3e fearlessly into tl1e nineteenth century.

-�-,..
Senator r.onan !:rus�:a' s nou-::anous apolocia l:i de:':ense of: Jud�e Carswell' 8
'1.1edioc?:'ity" !1as becone so:1et:1in3 o:: an :!.·1stant classic o:: "foot in
alledgec!
1
11
mout:1 disease and per11aps requires no repetitio:i • . . but ue 11 ris:: 1.t:
"Even i:: :1e were nediocre, t:1ere are a lot o:: mediocre jud�es and
people and lawyers. Aren't t!1ey entitled to a little representation
and a little chance? He can't have all Brandeises and ;!ran!:f:urters
and Cardozos and stu:'.:f li�:e t!1at there."

It stag3ers the ima3ination to consider the ru�ount of political rationaliza
tion which such a state.rnent requires. If, hm-,ever, Hrusl�a was honestly sincere
in his corillllent, then I'cl say the "mediocre people" have about as much representa
tion as they can stand in the person of Senator Ilrus!�a.
In the space of less than a month, the certain confirmation of Carswell has
riorated
to the point that the President reels required to put his prestige
dete
on the line again and beat the bushes for party loyalty and political debts. Some
of the reasons for this decline have already been noted. One piece of well
organized lobbying not mentioned uas the well-publicized petition signed by
several hundred law school deans and faculty members which appeared as a full-page
advertisement in papers all over the country. This united front of opposition
from the academic legal profession apparently oade a greater impression on the
fence sitters than any other single �actor.
As the question was posed in the Harch 27 issue of LI::.-'E, "Does Hbcon have
to staff the court with Carsuells?"
The Bloomington Courier-Tribune in their lead editorial on 11arch 26, 1970,
discussed the Carswell nooination without really taldng a position but seemed to
indicate that while "a distinGUished and sensitive man on the bench" is uhat is
needed to restore public con:!:idence in the court and the rule of lau, perhaps
there are simply no men around uho can meet the demand. The editorial concludes,
1
11 S0, the formula of Sen. r..oman Hrus!:a that,
Ue can't have all Brandeises,
1
Frankfurters, and Cardozos on the high court is probably accurate: Such men
will not often be found in the lower courts."
Not oiten perhaps but they � exist even within the narrow confines of Ni}con 1 s
basic criteria of Southern �epublican HASP.
Fran!� li. Johnson, Jr., is the Federal District Judge for Southeast Alabama.
He was appointed in 1955 by President Eisenhower. Ile is a native Alabamian, a
Republican, and a judge of unimpeachable integrity who, in his Mont3omery court
room--just a few bloc!�s ::rom Geor2e 1·Jallace's statehous e--has demonstrated his
courage and his cOL11Ditment to the principles of the U.S. Constitution over a period
of 15 years in the front lines of the civil rights battles.
In contrast to Judge Carswell, Judge Johnson has consistently handled major
constitutional isues and his court has represented the voice ·of the Federal
government in Alabama. He has decided najor constitutional questions in all
areas of civil ri3hts, school intecration, reapportionment, desegregation of
Alabama jails and prisons, free speech, student's rights, poll tax, etc., and
all without .! sinr;le reversal. He uas on the bench for Hartin Lurther :ane' s
Hont3omery bus boycott; l1e authorized the Selma to Uontgomery !ilarch, and presided
over the Viola Liuzza trial in which an all white jury convicted three l'Jansruen
of her murder.

-10Jud3e Johnson's expertise as a constitutional sc�1ola.: and :·ds devotion to the
Bill of :-!.ig!1ts have not endeared h:i.m to the Hallace "r1ot so silent" majority but
they have earned :1im a national reputation as one o:: the several fec!eral 5u�3es
obviously qualifief by experience, record, anc! ju1�cial tenpenaent to :i:!.l a
suprer,1e Court vacancy. I:ost recently uentione�� Zavo::-ably in TUIE anc! LI::?E, Juc!3e
Johnson was the subject o: a T:::EE cover story in ES7 ·u:1ich explored 11is recorG in
scme depth anc1. contrastec hir,1 uith his classuate at the University of Alabaz.a,
Geor3e c; TTallace.
I am neither a Southerner nor a r.epublican but I unhesitatin3ly an1 enthusi
astically endorse Jud3e Ii'ranl: H. Johnson, Jr., as a potential Suprei-.-ie Court
Justice. Insofar as he is a personal acquaintance, I freely admit my bias.
However, I neither as!� nor expect you to accept uncritically my admitted personal
biases. I do as!� that you ma!�e your own evaluation of his judicial calibre by
reading three of his recent decisions involving major Bill of Rights issues.
The first is Dickey y. Alabama State Board of Education, 273 I?. Supp. 613
(1967) �,hich concerned the expulsion of the editor of a student newspaper who
violated a school rule prohibiting editorial criticism of the governor or state
legislature.
The second is Brooks y. Auburn University, 296 F. Supp. lOC (1%9) which t-1as
a free speech issue concerning rules of the Auburn University's president to the
effect that student organizations could not invite a speal:er who could reasonably
be expected to advocate brea!dng of the law (Rev. Hilliam Sloan Coffin who had
spoken at over 300 colleges anc universities without incident). Judge Johnson
held that these rules constituted blantant political censorship in violation of
the First Amendment. It may seem strange that this fairly obvious issue neeced
to be decided in 1969 but remember that we are operating in the heart of "Hallace
country" . . • if you haven't lived there, it's hard to appreciate the significance
of that fact.
The third case is a recent "haircut" school regulation issue. Judge Johnson's
opinion in Griffin v. Tatum, 300 F. Supp. 60 (196S) is articulate and well reasoned
and his civil libertarian philosophy is well stated in the following excerpt from
Griffin, supra at 62,
''In short, the freedom here protected is the right to some breathing
space for the individual into which the government may not intrude
without carrying a substantial burden of justification. Thus, one
may not wall� nude down the median strip of a busy higln-1ay. But
until one's appearance carries with it a substantial risl: of harm
to others, it should be dictated by one's own taste or lack of it."
As the commercial goes, "I recor,mend him to your a ttention."

-11-

IAW DAY ACTIVITIES
"Law--Bridge to Justice" is the national theme for this year's Law Day
held Ma y l. The S.B.A. is the local sponsor of Law Day, and a committee
be
to
under the direction of Chuck Weinraub has planned the activities.
Three major speeches will be the focus of the Law Day program. The
initial speech will be given at 1:00 P.M. in the Moot Court Room by Craig E.
Pinkus, Executive Director of the Indiana Civil Liberties Union. He will
speak on the national law day theme.
Frederick E. Rakestraw, former member of the Indiana Supreme Court and
Chainnan of the Indiana State Bar Association Committee on Legal Ethics,
will deliver an address on the new Code of Professional Responsibility.
He will speak at 3:00 P.M. in the Moot Court Room. Both speeches are open
to the public and admission is free.
The concluding activity will be the annual Law Day Dinner. This year
the dinner will be held at the Holiday Inn at 7:00 P.M. with a cash bar
preceding it at 5:30 P.M, Tickets for the dinner will cost *3,25 per person
and will be on sale the week of April 20 in the law school lobby. The dinner
is open to law students, law faculty and members of the Monroe County Bar
Association.
Featured speaker at the dinner will be Wilbur F. Pell, nominee to the
Seventh Circuit Court of Appeals. He will speak on the national Law Day
theme. In addition, Order of the Coif will be announced and the Gavel Award
and the S.B.A. President's Award will be presented.
S.B.A. EIECTIONS
Student Bar Association elections are scheduled for the last week
in April this year. Nominations for candidates for the five major offices
will be taken during the preceding week. The offices being contested are
President, Vice-President, Secretary-Treasurer and Representatives for the
Junidr and Senior Class. The offices of President, Secretary-Treasurer and
Senior Representatives are open to third year S.B.A. members (i.e. a 1971
June or August graduate) who are in good scholastic standing and will be in
residence for the entire 1970-71 school year. The offices of Vice-President
and Junior Representative are open to all second year students who are members
of S.B.A. and are in good scholastic standing. In order to be eligible to
vote, students must be S.B.A. members. The nominations and election will
be conducted by the S.B.A. Election Committee, chaired by David Meyer.

-12INDIANA BAR EXAM

The next Indiana Bor Examination is scheduled for July 9-10, 1970,
with a filing deadline of May 9. Those eligible to take this exam are those
who have graduated or are scheduled to graduate from law school prior to
September 15, 1970. For those who take the bar before their graduation date,
provision will be made so that their exams will not be graded until after
proof of graduation is presented. In April, representatives from the State
Board of Law Examiners will be here to discuss with all interested students
the procedures and techniques of taking the Indiana Bar Exam.

by Vic Streib
I.U. Law Journal--To be or not to be?
! n o ther words, where there is communication without need for
communication, merely so that someone may earn the social and
intellectual prestige of becoming a priest of communication,
the quality and communicative value of the message drop like
a plummet."
H. Veiner, The Human Us e of Human Beings, p. 183.
11

Honesty is the best
Two professors were asked why they didn't sign the petition urgin g
defeat of Judge Cerswell's nomination. Their responses �ere predictable:
Baude: "As a Constitutional i:..aw teacher, I feel it is best
that I withhold my judgment until I have read all of
Carswell's opinions."
Birmingham:

"I withheld my judgment because Mr. Baude did."

Remindc me of the "Ziegism': "The truth Will out if one is clumsy."
Description of the Day:
'This place makes Cntch 22 look like the Roman Senate at its best.''
Frank McCloskey; March 12, 1970; 10:05 A.M.

Excuse of the Day:
11

I'd

on it."

write an article for The Appeal but I can't find a Gilbert's
Jim Redwine; March 23, 1970; 11:27 A.M.
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SUGGESTION BOX SAllJTATIONS
(Ed, note: Space limitations restrict us to printing only three of the many
suggestions we have received this month.)
PRESENT SITUATION: I write to inform anyone who has not had the misfortune
to walk through the ground floor of the library about a problem which
afflicts those of us who "live" there. The pipes in the ceiling bang
every five minutes, l:i.sting from 10 to 4o seconds. They don't rattle;
they don't rumble; they BANG!
The problem isn't such a great one when the heat is turned off
(i.e., during the sixth and seventh weeks of December), and often we can
move to carrels upstairs which are not in use. But during finals and the
weeks before tutorial memoranda, moot court briefs and seminar papers are
due, the people with carrels upstairs are using them. �nless someone can
discover a way to seat two people at a carrel, I imagine we will have to
use our own.
CRITICISMS: Have you ever been in a submarine while depth charges were going
off overhead? Cowered in a Vietnamese village during an air strike? Sat
inside the ''World's Biggest Drum" during a Purdue half-time show? If you
have, you might have some idea of what it's like to have a carrel on the
ground floor. You professors, so snug and cozy in your third floor offices-
how would you like to do research while Juddy Rich played a concert on
your ear drums?
SUGGESTED IMPROVEMENTS: Admittedly, the situation would be expensive to remedy
(although money was found when the law school so desperately needed a wall
to separate the lobby from the stairwell). Nevertheless, Betty Furness
would probably be pleased if the catalogue were to contain a warning to
prospective students that they have one chance in three of getting a
carrel at which they cannot study.
PRESENT SITUATION: I have Tarlock for Property II. He is not only incompetent
as a first year course instructor, but his choice of a second year text
book was negligent.
CRITICISMS: He will never address a question directly. Thi� combined with
a difficult text, makes the acquisition of any concrete principles or
policies of property almost impossible.

-15SUGGESTED JMPROVEMENTS: Have Dan Tarlock enjoined from ever again teaching
a Freshman course. He is a progressive intellectual whose talents could
be much better utilized in an upper class course, subsequently avoiding
the stifling effect he has on first year students.
PRESENT SITUATION: The Aweal slings diatribes at the school here concerning
a lack of relevancy (notably, Mr. Payne).
CRITICISMS:

Doesn't this beg the question--people who live in glass houses.

SUGGESTED IMPROVEMENTS:
SUGGESTOR'S NAME:

Be relevant and worthwhile yourself, dammit!

Freshman class in its entirety.

(Ed. note: The frightening thing is that this spokesman for the "freshman
class in its entirety 11 (what a leader!) may someday be a member of the bar.)
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THE APPEAL

HAS THE HONOR
OF RJBLISHING THE
"STATE OF THE LAH SCHOOL"
ADDRESS DELIVERED BY
DP.AN HARVEY
ON MARCH 26, 1970, AS AN
ADDENDUM TO THIS ISSUE

State of the Law School
Bloomington, Indiana
March 26, 1970
William B. Harvey, Dean

I am pleased to have again the opportunity to reµort to the students
and, in the same message, to the faculty and friends of the School of Law
on developments over the past year. The period since my last report in
April, 1969, covers a remarkable diversity of experience within the Uni
versity and the School of Law. Within that diversity is much that is en
couraging and in which we take justifiable pride. There are also, however,
certain sources of cc;mcern. I shall try to deal candidly with all significant
developments.
421 students enrolled in the School last September, giving us the
smallest Fall semester student body since 1963. Three factors serve to
explain this sharply reduced enrollment. Dominant among these was the
Selective Service system which no longer accords any protected status to
the law student. The second factor was the substantial fee increase which
became effective throughout the University in September. I shall comment
somewhat more fully on the implications of the fee structure in a few
moments. The third factor was a policy decision within the School to make
a modest upward adjustment in our admission criteria. On admission
policy, as well, I want to comment somewhat more fully.
Applications for admission to the School in September, 1969, were
up by about 12% over the preceding year. Even more encouraging, however,
was the improvement in the quality of credentials presented by many
applicants. The mean and median undergraduate averages and LSAT scores
of the 171 first year students who enrolled in September were the highest in
the history of the School. * Had not Selective Service and the fee increase
operated to restrict enrollments, it seems reasonably clear that we would
have filled our normal first-year class of 225 with students of comparable
quality. Over recent years we have placed considerable stress on this kind

*The mean undergraduate grade point average is 2. 78 and the median
is 2. 77 on the 4. 0 scale. The mean LSAT score is 571 and the median 576,
both around the 75th percentile nationally.
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of development, so as to improve the quality of the classroom experience,
curtail the heavy academic attrition at the end of the first year, and
strengthen our contribution to the profession. Continuing improvement in
the admission credentials of our student body provides encouraging evidenct
of development in the School and of its growing ability to attract able young
men and women. We believe the effort to improve the quality of our student
body sufficiently important to justify its continuation, even in a period when
constraints such as the draft and fee adjustments may produce a short-term
reduction in our student population below the maximum of 550 imposed by
the size of the Law Building.
May I give you a few more facts about our current first year group')
Seventy-eight percent of the class are residents of Indiana, though in it 15
states are represented. The diversity of the class is suggested also by the
fact that it includes graduates from 45 colleges and universities throughout
the country. I am also pleased to note that the number of women in the
class increased to 10.
Our Student Recruitment Committee, under the chairmanship of
Professor Tarlock, with generous support from the Indiana University
Foundation, conducted again this year a program of visitation to under
graduate colleges. Ten members of the faculty visited thirty-two colleges
and universities in the Mid-west and East. We have several objectives in
this visitation program: to provide general counselling on opportunities in
the legal profession and specific information on the program in this School,
to assure that we will attract an appropriate share of the best talent
entering law school each year; and to provide in each class the kind of socio
cultural and economic diversity which we believe contributes greatly to high
quality legal education. Through counselling undergraduates in their
colleges we hope to provide a useful service to prelaw students, to the pro
fession itself, and, of course, to our own School in its effort to achieve
greater excellence.
The general social concern of recent years to open opportunities
for a better life for all citizens speaks with special urgency to the institution�
and practitioners of the law. We are keenly aware of the fact that the
unavailability of legal services renders meaningless for many the rights
and protections supposedly granted them by the law. In no segment of our
society is this problem graver than in the Black community. That problem
will be moved closer to solution only if the number of qualified Black
lawyers can be increased steadily and substantially. Sharing this perception
of the problem and its solution, the American Bar Association, the National
Bar Association, and the Association of American Law Schools have joined
in the establishment of a national organization - - the Council on Legal

